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~ OF SPEECH BY~ 1iINISTEi1 FOR FOilEIG}l._A_FFAIRS, 
!@_. S . HAJ.l\i"tATNAM2 ,AT fJ.1HE K./1..MPONG GL.~ONS'I1ITUENCY 
SIXTH NATIONAL DAY CELEBRATI ONS HELD AT 'HIE K.PJ/IPONG 
~oo"J.!MU:fiITY CENTRE ONSA'irplmAY2 AUG. 142 AT 7 .30 P.M. 

It has become fashionable among some of our citizens to moan 
that democracy is in danger in Singapore because it has a one-part-y 
Government. A number of people, including some newspaper pundits, 
are putting in e. lot of time, energy afd carefully organised 
ignorance to convince us that a one-party Government will inevitably 

lead us to hell. 
First .it is sheer ignorance to sugcest that a one-party Govermment 

is undemocratic. In fact most stable democracies are one-1)arty 
governr.ients. The majority party forms the government. 

\Tnat is unusual about Singapcre is not that it ]:,..as a one-party 
Government but that it has a one-party parJ.iaoent -- a parliament· 
elected by the people. 

Now the question is whether a one-party parlianent is good or 

bad for a society? 
In r:zy- view this is a neaningless question because, in practice, 

a one-party parliaDent can no more endanger democracy or neglect the 
interests of the people than a nulti-party parlianent can safeguard 
denocracy and pro:r:1ote the welfare of the people • 

.. It all depends on the quality and charactc:r of the parties 
.... 

concerned -- whether in govc:rnnent or in op1,osition. An op1)0Sition 
party consisting of buns, opportunists and norons can endanger 
deoocracy and bring about chaos, disorder and violence. This has 

...... happened and iB happening in oaey countries • 
........ , The same can happen under a one-party parliaoent of bums am 

crooks. 
Equally a one-party parliament can safeguard denocrr:i.cy a.rrl b :dnp; 

about peace, progrcse and prosperity. Singapore has had a one-party 
parliament since 1968. If you :forget theory and. look at t he hard 
facts ,:rou will discover that though the P .A.P. has been in power 
for 12 years its greatest achievoraents in proooting the weJ_fo.re of 
the people were under a one-party parliaoent. \ 

.As you know there was a tine when we had opposi ti,Jn in 1.)arli::i.m.en·t:, 
in particular the Barisan SosiaJ.is. You know what life was like then. 
·v/e progressed for l ess than we did after 1968. The function of the 
opposition then was not to pronote cGnocracy or rapid progress 'or 
advance the vrelfa.re of the -poo1Jlc. The function of 01)posi tion parties 

then was •.•••••. 2/-
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then was largely to frustrate any and every oeasure of the government 
to bring about rapid progress. The whole object of the- opposition 
led by the Barisan for cxanple was to sustain an atnosphere of crisis 
and perr.ianent instability . 

After all why should an opposition assist the r uling party to 
bring about rapid progress and improve~ent in the living conditions 
of the people? If they do that then the opposition parties would 
be slitting their own throats. If the ruling party provides gnod 
eovernnent then electcral prospects for opposition parties corres1-,ont:line-
ly dininish . The function of opposition p~rties generally would be to 
make noro certain that there is bad ec,vernnent . 

So the argunent that opposition, by itself, pronotos efficient 
government and automatically guarantees justice and welfare for 
the people is not true. 

I an not therefore saying t:ha t a one- party parJ.iaoent i s a good 
thing. All t hat I an saying is that whether you have a good and 
just c;overnnent is not necossariJ.y dependent on whether you have 
a one- party parli~Qent or a nulti- party parliaoent. 

If you have a corrupt, tyranica l and inept governncnt then it 
nust be opposed opposed anl eventually over.thrown. Its 11easures 
nust bo fought; its actions resisted . Then the role of the opposition 
beconcs noa11ingxul. It is no less than the consti tutior.al overthrow 
of a governnent unfit to govern. 

But if on the other hand ~vou are convinced that the governnent 
i s good , that it is doing its utmost to its bost f or the welfare 
of the people, then it is then illogical to set up an opposition 
just t o check the government. 

It is said that an opposition party is necessary in a democracy 
because no government can be infallible. This i s true . No government 
is infallible . I will go further and say no one is infallible . And 

that includes opposition parties a s \7oll. So how can a n opposition 
party which is as fallible as the Government ensure that the right 
things are done. 

These are some of the r easons wh;{ much of the current discussions 
about democracy and opposition parties strike me as a lot of elm.sing 
of one ' s t a il and often as not, to add to the confusion, o.s cha.sing 
of one a nother ' s tails . 

Opposition fo r the sake of opposition i s a Deaningless slogun. 
I don ' t bel i eve it has anything to do with pr omoting and str engthening 
democracy . It is th e op ium of the intell ectual s . If you are a low 
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gr~de intellectual you car win some a~tention by d isagreeing with 
the Government for the sak.3 of disagreeing. If the Government 
seys 11whi te 11 you write le-.ters c,r articles in the newspapers saying 
that it is "black". Then J ,jur column 1,ill bo road. You will be 
pointed t o at the next c o< ~tail reception as an original and 
bold thinker. 

But in my view .1hat 1 J neec' are rroblen so lving parties. 
Those will become efcectiv3 oppos ition parties if the r uling 
party shows itself t~ be <·~early incapable of solving real and 
vital problems affecting i _1e 11c.1, i i on. Only an opposition which can 
come out with bettor solu: Lons to problens than t hose offered by 
the ruling party can beco~J a genuine and meaningful opposition. 

But merely an a~ili t;), to shout 11black" siraply because the 
Government says "white" if not .;he stuff out of which vigorous 
opposition parties are rna.cJ. 

So it is somethlng o~ a ro~ief t c cone here tonight to 
present credentials to mcr~ers of the uanagonent and Citizens 
Consultative Cot1t1ittees. You are one of the nany real pillars of 
deoocracy. Many of you don't WTite l etters to ' the Press or churn 
out words in newspaper col ' lIIuS v ringi r-; y ou:r. hands overthe dca th of 
denocracy in Singapore. You are far too busy trying to raake denoc:r" .CY 
work. You spend your eveni.nss v oluntarily trying to r:iake life o. 
little better f or the people of your constituency or district not 
by talking and writing abou t deoocracy but by doing things. Your 
t1ain concern is to s olve r Jal problems -- not inaginary problons. 
For exanple, in Kanpong Glan as in other constituencies you ha:,ie 

tried to solve practical p.:oblms in a pr a ctical way. You have 
co-operated with Govcrnnen·i; whenover y0u thought its neasures -:Flr c 
for the good of the people. 

You have disagreed wi th the Government when you thought qt110n::i.se. 
And bocf"lSe you are essent ;.ally ·1robleri sclvers the Govornnent h 'V" 

c1,lways taken your cri ticisns far nore seriously than those that coo.:; 
fr;m pre ~essior'.:1.1 op,,oserr 
~'· . 

The Governnent nay no t; have conceded all the d emands . you :'.'.!D.rlo 
of it. But' nore often the:1. not you and the Governnent have in ::i, E:p::.ri t 
of give and take reached p:_-ac tica l conpronises. 

So in Kanpong Glan while others talked and raoaned about the 
weakening of dcnocracy in Singapore you have helped to build a be~tcr 
society. 

For exanple, •• • • 4/-
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For cxanple, the new Conounity Centre wh ich wi ll rise in 
Kanpong Glar:i is . nade poss i bl e through your effor ts ,. Sir.iilarly 
you have hel ped to ensure that the urban renewal progranoe in t.r:i.s 

constituency neets Governr:ient 1 s objectives with the leas t possible 
dislocation and i ncomreni'?nce to those affected by it. 

Vrhat you have done r:iay not ge
1
t as tlllch publicity as the 

utte:cancos of professional oppos it ionists but l ong after these 
have gone what you have done will strengthen democracy of deeds 
and not wor ds . 

AUGUST 14, 1971. (Tine i ssued~ 1630 hours) 
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